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Mr. James Slagle ofBol-- j
linger Mills and Miss Effie
Crow of this place were mar

3 1
special: ried at the Presbyterian Church

A youth named Frank Thom-
as, while under the influence of
intoxicants, shot the marshal
of Gayoso, in the arm on the
10th while the latter was en-

deavoring to arrest Thomas.
As court was in session Thom-
as was immediately tried. He

The ' following proceedings
were bad at circuit court last
week:

State vs C. M. Witmer for
discharging firearms within 200
yards of court bouse. Dismiss-
ed.

State vs Pat O'Hara for per-
jury Dismissed.

State vs Jeremiah Hale for
rape. Dismissed.

State vs John Farmer for af-
fray, fine of $2. Same vs same,

Circuit court is gtill is ses-
sion as we go to issue Tuesday
morning.

Wheat-sowin- g will now be
in order, as we have just had
tine rains.

Rev. E. P. Keacb of Salem,
Mo., preached in the Presby-
terian Church Sunday.

Dr. Greene Talley of Bol-ling- er

Mills came no Saturday
to visit the family of W. C.

SEDGEVIGKVILLE ACADEMY,

SEDGEWICKVILLE MISSOURI,

This institution of learning, located at Sedgewickviliej

Bollinger County, Missouri, will begin Its sixth year?s wok

September 9th, 1869. -

Good board from $1.25 to $2.00 per week.

Tuition from $3.00 to $7.50 per term.

threw" himself on the mercy of

Monday evening by Rev. E. r.
Keach.

Married, on the 11th, Geo.
Wall is and Margret A. Hawn,
at the residence of the bride's
father in Crooked Creek Town-
ship, Rev. W. A, Davault of.
ficiating.

Dr. J. A Turner of
tells us that he has

sold out and will move to Sipe

It is with pleasure that we
announce to our many patrons
that we have made arrange-
ments with that wide-awake- , il-

lustrated farm magazine, the
American Farmer,, published
atKort Wayne, Ind., and read
oy nearly 200,000 farmers, by
which that great publication
will be mailed direct, FREE, to
the address of any of our sub-
scribers who will come in and

ay all arrearages on subscrip-
tion and one year in advance

the court and was sentenced to
two years In the penitentiary.

If parents desire their child-
ren to do good work in school
they should refrain, at all times,
from discussing their dislikes,

fin of $ID and commuted to 10
John Farmer refused to Ella Miller, B. E. Masters and G.

v9nl5 6m
E. Miller, Prim, Miss

W; Roe, Assistants.work in navment of his fine Springs, Texas, soon. We are
days in jail

State ys F. Whitebred con
tinned at defendants cost,if they have any. oi the teacn- -and was incarcerated in the c&l- - sorry to lose the doctor, as he

is a good citizen and a well- -
ers and their methods. Suchabose. State vs Elmira Wbybark for
discussions create a distrust
and want of faith in the child slander, dismissed.read young physician.The Ironton Register says

that Stowes. concern was the Sarah Hahn vs vv. H. Sherer M-- S ACADEMY, i--G. W. Shell, W. E. Pres- -

worst fraud of its kind eyer seen et al, for homestead, G. Sample,
in Ironton. G. W. Francis and Jacob Cra- -

nell, A. J. Masters, Abraham
Hahn, J. C. Beshears, Salina
Abernathy, John Sleinnard, A.
J. Smith, Frank Why bark and

der appointed to set offMr. Mitchelwho has been
FIFTH SCHOLASTIC YEAR COMMENCES SEP. 2nd, 1833.

State vs John Cash, perjury,A. Turner have become sub TUITION : PER TERM. .
living in the P. C. Shell prop-
erty has moved into John Hill-emann- 's

property.

ren. Patrons too often prate
about the demerits of a school
when they know absolutely
nothing about it from personal
observation. They hear child-
ren or A. B C. talking promisc-

uously about the school and
form a biased opinion from such
hearsay testimony. Evidence
that would not be entertained
by any court of record under the

bond fixed at $500, hangs tire.scribers to the Press since our
last issue. J. H. Zimmerman vs IronDon't try to lower any one

trom date, and to any new sub-
scriber who will pay one year
in advance, Tnia is a grand
opportunity to obtain a first-clas-s

farm journal free.' The
American Farmer is a large 16-pa-

journal, of national circu-
lation, which ranks among the
leading agricultural papers. It
treats the question of economy
in agriculture and the right and
privileges of ihat vast body of
citizens American Farmers
whose industry is the basis of
all material and national pros-
perity. Its highest purpose is

Mountain R. R. judgment of $2,"A Missouri farmer recent- -
Primary Department $ 3 75
Intermediate Department 6.00
Academic Department '. 7.B050 for plaintiff.in the estimation of others, for

you will be loser in the end--one

more enemy and no more
friends.

state vs W . Lawson. rcionious Music. Piano or Organ, Term of 24 Lessons 12.00
brought an extraordinary buuch
of wheat into Kansas City. It
was composed of thirty-tw- o

assanlt, gives bond on $300 and
continued.Sun. To know of a school's

merits requires lrequent visit-s-This year's second crop of
Tuition for each term must bo a'ul in advance, or satisfactory ar-

rangements made before entering.
Students will be charged ' from the time of entering to the clos of
the term in which nhey uute, and no deductions will be made except

J. W. Revelle as assignee ofheads and weighed fifteen
or a little less thanSounds, to the head. The

a thing which patrons saurystrawbernos is selling in &t. G. E. Statler, ordered to pay1 . l T: iv 1 , f f ,

straw was five feet and two
! ."T t Moses $100 as Atty'sikes have different methods of 8ai(fe8tate.fee8 in

Louts markets for 25 and 30
cents a quart. This is a "point-
er" for our strawberry raisers.

for protracted Rickness.

Minister's children will bo charged one-hal- f the regular rates; exaept
in the Primary Department, m which there will he no reduction.

thu elevation and ennobling of inches in length and was very governing, uui hi BBuwuwiu tj p oifi.nanrs. Arronr. forAgricultur through the high
but one rule can i apply Jo al Goodspeod Publishing Co. inPennsylvania celebrated inr and broader education of Good boarding can be obtained at trom seven to ten dollars pr

mouth.August the thirteenth anniver-
sary of the discovery of petrol- -

uiese cimureii uo nrei.ai.wu -
dismissed and

home. Parents apdifferently at taked in case vs J. T. Green
nrm nnt rr mrrrlruilr this fnrr :illrt

J. R. PARKE, Principal.men and women engaged in its
pursuits. The regular

price of the American ium in that Slate. The first veil as test case
make no allowance for it in the Whybark vs Whybark, diFarmer is $1.00 per year. IT

COSTS YOU NOTHING. From teacher's fevor.
well, on Oil Creek, near Titus-ville- ,

was completed August 20,

1889. PAY YOUR TAXES!vorce, decree granted planum

heavy. One of the heads was
shelled ' out, and filled a half-pin- t

enp,"
Some men try to advertise

as the Indians tiiied feathers.
He took one feather and laid it
on a board aud slept on it all
night. In the morning he re-

marked, white man say feath
era heap soft ; white man d n
fool. Some men invest a quar-
ter or fifty cents in advertising,
and then because they do not

any one number ideas can be and defendant's name changedSunday Mckoo! Convention.
Chicaeo, having recentlyobtained that will be worth to maiden name of Sullivan.

State vs Pine Shirley, stealingthrice the subscription price to The Southeast Mo. Baptistextended its boundaries, is now
the largest city in area and the I will meet the citizens of Bollinger county, Mo., at the folin dwelling honse, plea ot guil
second city in population on Tuudav School Convention

meets with the church at Pop ty and sentence ot two years in
you or members oi your House-

bold, YET YOU GET IX FREE,

ISir Call and see sample copy
lowing times and places for the purpose ot collecting taxas
for the year 1S89, and back taxes due for any prior year.the American continent. It mi ,i :if penitentiary, but upon deiend- -

lar Bluff, Mo., Liberty Township, Sept. ay, uct..i v a, v. a. jiriageman-B-
.

covers 174 square miles and has Vy in tC be5g 18 Wbefore the othat once realize a great increase Wayne " Oct a, 4 to 6, liollinger Mills.1,100,000 inhabitants. Oi age, utiuiHiniieiii uuuiiiiuiuiimonth, continuing thiee days in Fillmore " " 7, ... . . M. M. IJunn'S.to 30 days imprisonment.of business they declare that
advertising does not pay.--E- x.The United States has 361 session. A lull programme will 8 &9, ..Kheen's Store.,State vs Ulav Mining, w ashbe provided covering everyLOCAL AND GENERAL

Fillmore "

Crooked Creek "
" "Union

The amount oi money in ing & Pottery Co., on notes,
vested in farm implements is phase of Sunday school work

Good speakers will lead dis' judgment for $2000.
" "Unionenormous, in many eases it is Uaidweii vs uiudd on note,

...10, 11 &12, ....Bessville.

...14, 15 & 10, '.Patton.

..17 M. M. Bolli figure'.
. . . 18, . . .' Daniel Barks.
...21, ..Smithvilte.
...24, 25 & 20, .. David Bol- -

Contentment surpasses all

colleges, with 4,442 instructors
and 70,024 students; 159 insti-
tutions for the higher educa-
tion of women, with 1,854 in-

structors. 90 schools of science,
165 schools of theology, and 50
of law.

nussions. Every delegate andnot necessary for the farmer to judgment for $73.80. .nohes. seated visitor will be given an Whitewater "
Whitewater "

" "German
own so many implements; .but Caldwell vs wells on note,opportunity to express himselfJackson is in great need of

continued at cost of plaintin.in still more, the farmer is to
blame for the treatment of such in reference to the various quesa good hotel.

State to use ot Moses T. liar lingers.
Thf rpRt of the time I will be at my office in Murble HilLtions discussed. Therefore, letFarmiugton is to nave a tooli. Many an expensive ini- - tie vs Bennett P. Hartle et al.each bring a well-studie- d$10,000 hctel. I tnifit all will pay promptly, back taxes its well as maws forlement, to buy which the owner on guardian bund, judgment for

speech w:i h him touching someA copy of the "American lias inorfffaced with Lis farm or plaintiff $033.24.leatuie ot Sunday tJcaool work,Farmer'' can be seen at this of
1889. Those owing bacK taxes win save mriuer interest una.

cost by paying t'Ufcin at once. JSgf" I mean to collect the
taxes. M Uespei tfully, JAMES SEABAUGH, Col'dor,Mitchel vs Mttcuel, divorce,given his note, is anowea to

stand out. in the weather and We wish every Baptist church
and Sunday School to send del decree granted plaintiff.

may, perhaps, be broken up or J. K. Tnbble and T. k. m,

"The man is rich who does
not want more than he has
means to get. Some one has
said that riches consists in the
abundance of things a man
does not want, and there is a
great big pita of solid chunks
of wisdom in the saying."

We have mpde arrange-ment- e

whereby we can supply
the Pbkss and the "American
Farmer" for one dollar a year.

egates. It you can do so, send
us a contribution for aiding Ely of Dunklin Co., enrolled as

A. E. May kb.ruined Deiore it is paia ioi,
of sheer neglect or shift- - Attorneys,and organizing schools, Everyessness. American Farruev. Shelby Wills vs C G. & S. W.Baptist Pastor is made a mem

The brajraadociocs with R. R. from (.'ape county, contin

L. Matkk.

HOUSE
ber by the constitution..' Come

ued at cost ot plaintin.brothern, let ns enlarge this
Louis Seimers vs Herman

Stowes concern received a square
"setback" in Lutesville. One
of the performers lifted a bar

sign painters,work until there is not a Baptist
Noenninger, from Capo county,The regular price of each of church in Southeast Mo. with
continued at cost of plaintiff.out a Baptist Sunaay School. MARBLE HILL, MO.these papers is oive dollar a

year, and yon cannot get the Emma 'Ihompson vs Henry
rel, said to be nitted witn a
heavy substance, with his teeth.
The ringmaster offered to bet a Lei all the delegates bring Sun

Thompson, divorce, decreeday School statistics with themlow rates only through this of-

fice. These are cash rates. langed to Phiin and Ornamental Paimting, Graining and Paper
Hanging, specialities in all their bran cues.Rev. J. Hickman, of St. Louis,

fice.
Wheat sowing will be late

this Fall, owing to the dry
weather.

T. T. Beach of Lutesville
performed barber duties in Mar
ole Hill last week- -

No farmer can get to the
head of the procession by hang-
ing to the tail of a scrub cow.
Ex.

An infant child of Mr. and
Mrs, James Turner was buried
in the Marble Hill cemetery
Thursday last.

Two papers for the price of
one the Marble Hill Pnuss
and the 'American Farmer"
one year for one dollav.

Notice to Teachers: I
will hold public examination on
Saturday, September-SSl- h 1889.

W. A. Dunn, Co. Com.
The. number of newspapers

that died in 1888 was, accord

maiden name of Giles.is to preach the introductory
T. R. Hetnbree vs Martha

hundred dollars that no four
men in the crowd could lift the
barrel. The offer was prompt-
ly takeu, but the showman took
bac'iwater instantly. It was

All otdors. receive prompt attention.Tuesday night. All expecting
If you have not enough

fodder on hand to wry your
stock through the winter, make

Good work and cheap, is our motto- -

7

Hembreej divorce, decree grantto ftttend are requested to send
ed. Be6t references.notice to J. W. Hiett, clerk,

N. F. Kelley vs F. E. Porchee,preparations for patting your
coi n fodder up in good shape. Poplar Buff, Mo.

from Dunklin county, continuedIN. U. SOWERS, MOdT.Why not save all the latter Martin Eisenhamer vs lssa- - STATE
then offered to bet him that
there were two men who wonld
lift it fairly, but the show fel-

lows would not come to the
scratch, nor wonld ihey permit
even one of our men to lift at

anyway? ou could sell some bella Moore, judgment for de. fitliting a Xcwspttjwr.
of your hay, you know, to good

GEO. E. CLARK.

DEALEli IN ... -

HARDWARE,
fendantEditing a newspaper, says a

. NORMAL SCHOOL,Cha Mooie vs Cena Mooreprovincial editor is a pleasantadvantage if yon should find
you have more than you will
need for your stock. American

divorce, decree granted.thing, it it contains too mucn THIRD DISTRICT,J. W. Revelle as assignee of
the barrel. You see it was a
humbug on the part of the
showman. .

political matter, people wontFarmer. estate of Geo. E. Statler, allow CAPE GIRARDEAU MU.have it; if it contains too little
ed $260.The Stowe exhibition, called they dont want it. If the typeThe new fee bill, to go in

Grand Jury returned fifteena circus, eot off ns such con is too small, they can't read it. Tuition Free.
indictments.to effect November 1, gives jus

tices of the peace seventy-liv- e If telegraph reports are publish Instructions Thorough.
Expenses Light.

cerns usually do, without pay-
ing scarcely anything for the
privilege of taking what money

ed some folks say they are
V

A- -

cents for issuing a summons in
stead of thirty-five- , and con COUKT NOTES.nothing but hashes up; if they Location High, Healthy and Beautiful.The case against Monioeit could out of I lie county. We are omitted they sav there is astables $1 for serving warrants Lasater and wife for murder oftrust tliHt the County Court will want of enterprise. If we putinstead of seventy cents. A

D1S0IPLINK EXCELLENT.
'

iSf-Tl- ie demand for tra'tiod toachcrs
their d child wasmake iron clad rulings in re in a few lokes folks say we arejustice is allowed $3 for many

ing to the newspaper directory
1,888. Singular coincident, in
figures.

1). M. Scivally, of near
Gravel Hill lias moved to Cape
Girardeau where he will remain
until spring in order to git e his
children the benefit of the school
of that place.

It is said that the Louisi-

ana Lottery Company offers to
pay the State debt of Louis

inna, amounting to $12,1)00,000,
the State extends its

Srovided years.

continued. A special term of1 mi. i : ao - 1 1 J

hie. j. ue siienii is uuuweugard to such licenses and hold
the Constable responsible for a

old fossils. If we publish orig-

inal matter, they condera us for court will be held for this caser. j .r. :i
is great and the salaries paid arcs good.
The Km imtl Certificate and Diploma is
also a Staio teacher's Certificate. The

mileage oi nve cents per mue
R. P. Wilson, W. M. Millernot eivina: thorn selections;" iffailure to collect the prescribed for all distance traveled over

School is very prosperous.license. and John A. Snvder, Esqs. repfive miles from the court house,
Under the new law he is allow resented the Jackson bar.

we publish selections, they say
we are lazy for not giving them
what thev have not read in

Next Term Bogins September 3rd, 1880."A practical farmer who has
The Parmington bar was reptested it thoroughly says that IiOAItn OF REflENTfi:

Hon. Louis Uovck. Presidentsome other paper. If we give resented by Judge Wm. Carterseven pounds of dry corn rod
ed $2 per day for himself and
$2 per day for deputies to hold
court. Under the old law he

Stoves,
Farming Implements

Farm Machinery,

" Ohas, C. Bw.iku.a man complimentary notices, M. R. Smith, Esq. of Paris,der, properly cured ana cared
for. is equal to eighteen pounds wa are censured for being parwas allowed $2 per day for Texas, was in attendance.

tial. and if we do not, all handsot uav. Two tons or ench tod himself, but nothing for dep Attorney's Whitelaw, Davis,
Cook stoves, ileating stoves.der is only an average yield Dennis. Wilson and Green ofuties. He was compelled to

pay the deputies out of his ownper acre, making an acre of Cape Girardeau were among the
say that we are a great boor.
If we remain in our office:, and
attend to business, they say .we

are too proud to mingle with

Tinware, Cutlery, Iron ana
stied, Pittsburgh Coal, . r ,corn fodder worth as much for pocKet. visiting.feeding as five tons of hay

" Leon . I. Ai.nr.RT. Secretary.
V. K. Colbhak, State Snp't.

Cue. T. Bautlktt, M. t.
.). K, McKinnky, M. L.
T, P, BtFOKit, Esq.

Faculty.
R. C, Noiiton, LL 1)., President.
J. 8. McGheb, A. M.

J. U. IUuNAitt), A. M.
W.D. Vandiver, Ph. U.
Miss Lin-- Ga.no, A. B.
M. M. I.liMMONU.
U. M. Ham, U. B. D.

Miss May Fbb,
Mas. KAM.ru V. Furki.

J.R. Trimble and T. R. R,The organization of 172
The trouble with many farm our ieiiows; n we go aruuuu

Ely represented Dunklin county.er) is that they do not take the

-

5 ws

TStt,

1 T

V 1

3
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new Gi'anges In as many an-fere-

neighborhoods this year abit they say wo had better
st.av at home and cet on with

L u m b e K
Builders Hardware, Doors A j

Windows, Pine and Poplar lum.
ber, Cypres Shingles, Lime and:

Our home bar was well repmsame pains in taking care of
sented , bv - Attv's Whvba rkour work. If we do not paycorn fodder tlit they do with
Conrad, Meeks, Caldwell to Caldour bills promptly, they Bay wethe hay. Especially is this so

Our friend, royal Robert
Stntler, a former merchant of
Patron, was among Marble llill
friends last week. He is now
epresenting the commission

bouse of P. C. Taylor & Co- - of
St. Louis.

. One great trouble with a
great many farmers in raising
stock, and especially horses, is

that they raise the kind of
stock which will not bring a
price that justifies the raising
of it.

It is estimated that the
money used in a single year to
foot the salary and expense
bills of the traveling salesmen
of the United States would pay
off the entire natioual debt and
have a few dollars over.

1 wlh to sav to the public

well and Chandler.are not to be trusted; if we dowith the farmers of our section Cement,pay them promptly, they saywhere hay is abundant. . faPFor p.vticulnrs send for Catlo(ueFlat Woods. V

means bright days in the larm-house- s

surrounding them, says
the Rural World. It means
more sociability, more education
more progress, better farming,
more cneeiful wives and moth-
ers, happier children. A lifting
np and broadening of the hori-
zon of life, better citizenship.

wo stole the money. Arldrese, . It. O. Jdltiw,
Uiil5 rrosidont of Faeulty.Miss Rosa Vance has taken Call at my store in LatesvCl)

or bargains.
up a school on Clubb's Creek.Pi'blio Auction: Remember

A very impolite practice
permitted in our Circuit Court
room and about the bar consists
in permit ilng spectators to
stand,-stretc- their necks and

School llUH htirnn in t.tiA Mn.thu Public Auction at Lutes MARBLE HILL Lutesville, Mo., Oct. 1. 81. '
Kelvey district under theville, Saturdays, where there is

over 1900 worth goods. SuchIt means hours and days of Boot & Shoecharge of M. E. Rhodes. Also
in 4i8tict No. 4 under thecrowd around when some in Administrator's Notice v"

Notice is hereby rivn it'nil ulliwfl hoots, clothinir. no
manairement of Thos. Riardon.teresting cnBe is up for trial

And especially is this observ letters ot administration on Ik irtitl
m u j - j

lions, tobacco &c , to be sold;
und on other days those goods Mis Cort Robbing has bean

recreation, the formation ot new
friendships, the development
"of a better aud higher man-
hood and womanhood," and in
a years' time the difference in
all tuinss that makes life worth

able when some lewd case at retail for leblln Marble Hill for several days
Boi nard Htatlor, dveeuied, wm fto tlio undnrsignad bj the Proh C
ot Bollinfrsr county, MiMouh, m

will be nold
limn rout.

before he court and. a lady is

SHOP.
The undersigned is prepared

to do all kluds of work, pegged
or sewed, coarse or fine.

that I have closed out of the
bnurdinir.house business and

receiving medical weatmeut
from Dr. Witmer. We are gladJOHN W. REV ELLIS,on llifi witness stand, u a'tim

id lady is the witness, the re RuLtiBP.lio wn mat sue is improving.Assignee of Geo. E.living in the 172 neighborhoods
that -- have cherished these new

. . ... - .will be found in the Family
lingeries and Restaurant busi-m-

In iIih old corner stand in 5IH U1UMUMI 1IIBWUCUUI1B...I I. V I

THE JSKST OK MATERIALGranges, as compared wli h 172 No rnns b e uersoa will an?3 i.. union urov cnurcli on

Uliih dy of July IDW. -

Ail pentont having oUimii ml'
esttte r required to exhibit In
the undariuKl furUowno wt,

yitar from the date of Mid lottwv, '

may be prooluded frow nny k.
nid oiai and If uch l aima t
hitiltiNt within tw,. yuaia fnta t
iMihltcnli'iii thev will v U rtii

suit Is that she Is so intimidated
by the curiosity --seeking crowd
that shy cannot give intelligent
testimony, if any at all. ft is

front nt the west door of the other neighborhoods that have tt liol'tiO Willi me uvuinwoai uvwum.j hiiu cxtuur uigu i will be nana mid all work .

v' lU:ASTt:t'.l. ,AiirtliriiiiM. I re sitectfully BO' gone on in the old way, will be check rein, or blinders, etlucr. I oca woe, anil at Trao UreeK
? d'n with nealnma marked as to attract the nt' ccrc;! oii uontiay ana rnurs- -licit n liberal putronage of all

atv Mends. Call and so me.
eeiiHiiniMo court decorum and
should not ho tolerated for an
Inrtatii. ' .

hui ur Uty rirhlH! iiesnrs Corbiri and to. L. UowaAXtrillion of the moat cureless. ii'irt (iisp.iii'li.
metnb'iH,Amvtimu) Funnel. t.iuit lanrtictcrs. b ;io.


